Community Housing
Prioritization
An Introduction

How familiar are you
with Community
Housing Prioritization
(CHP)?

What is CHP?
The CHP Committee is a committee of the Washtenaw
County Continuum of Care responsible for:
●
●

Maintaining a by-name-list of people experiencing
literal homelessness in Washtenaw County
Making referrals for permanent housing resources

CHP brings together our community’s housing providers
to prioritize literally homeless clients based on
vulnerability and need and refer them to available
permanent housing resources--Rapid Re-Housing and
Permanent Supportive Housing.

The Washtenaw County Continuum of Care (CoC) coordinates our
community’s policies, strategies, and activities toward ending
homelessness.

Housing Placement
Prioritize / Refer
Access / Assess

Housing Resources
CHP allocates 2 main types of Permanent Housing Assistance:
●

●

Rapid Re-Housing: A permanent housing solution emphasizing housing
search and lease up assistance, ongoing case management and short-term
rental assistance to move homeless persons and families (with or without a
disability) as rapidly as possible into housing.
Permanent Supportive Housing: Housing resource that provides indefinite
leasing or rental assistance combined with supportive services for disabled
persons experiencing homelessness so that they may live independently.
(Clients must be experiencing Chronic homelessness to be considered for
this type of housing)

Chronic Homelessness occurs when a person with a documented disability
experiences literal homelessness for more than a year out of the past three years

How do Client’s Engage Our System?
In our community, if someone is experiencing Category 1
homelessness they can access available services they are
eligible for by:
●
●

Calling HAWC (The County’s Housing Access and
Resource Agency or HARA)
If eligible, client’s are then referred to the
appropriate agency and assessed using a required
common assessment tool.
○

Currently we are utilizing the VI- SPDAT:
Vulnerability Index - Service Prioritization Assistance
Tool

How HUD deﬁnes literal homelessness

Assessment, Data Entry and the CHP Process
Once a client’s assessment is completed the data is
entered into HMIS.
●

●

HMIS (Homeless Management Information
System) is the secure online database used
statewide to track clients who access
homeless and prevention services in the
county, and where we pull data from to
report out to funders like HUD and MSHDA.
HUD mandates the use of HMIS in all CoCs

Entry of the clients VI-SPDAT (Service Prioritization Decision
Assistance Tool) assessment into HMIS is imperative in the
process of getting a client added to the CHP list.

Leading up to each CHP meeting, a report is ran in HMIS to
pull together a list of all New SDPAT assessments that have
been completed and entered into the system. All Category 1
Homeless clients that pull into this report are added to the
appropriate CHP list.
HMIS data elements that are important in this process: Disability status,
Homeless History

The CHP By-Name-List
Once a client’s information is confirmed by what is
present in HMIS, they are placed on the
appropriate list:
●
●
●

Veterans
Families
Individuals

Each list has its own CHP meeting. We do this
because that is how our resources are aligned.

Clients move off of the CHP list once they are housed,
become ineligible for homeless services OR go inactive
(no contact for 60+ days)

CHP Goal
Together, we aim to help literally homeless clients exit
homelessness and return to housing as quickly as possible, and
support them in remaining stably housed by connecting them to
housing assistance and voluntary supportive services that meet
their needs.

CHP Members
The CHP Committee is staffed by OCED, WHA, & HAWC
Members include agencies that provide housing services and assistance, including:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Coordinated Entry
Street Outreach
Emergency Shelter
Transitional Housing
Rapid Re-Housing
Permanent Supportive Housing

CHP Meetings
Meetings follow the CHP Agenda, which is sent the
week before meetings

Includes time for:
●
●
●
●

By-Name-List Updates
Referrals to permanent housing resources
Case Conferencing
Recognitions and Appreciations

Referrals & Prioritization
The CHP Committee follows the communities’ agreed upon prioritization:
PSH Prioritization (Individuals)
1. CH status
2. COVID-19 at-risk
3. VI-SPDAT Score (highest to lowest): 8+
4. Mental health vulnerability: mental health status (including substance use) makes it impossible for them to stay
safely outside or in a shelter
5. Length of time homeless: priority to those experiencing the longest histories of homelessness, based on the date
of the VI-SPDAT and/or additional homelessness history present within HMIS will also be utilized to document this
length of time

Referrals & Prioritization
PSH Prioritization (Families)*
1. CH status
2. Families currently receiving RRH and have been identified for PSH**
3. VI-SPDAT Score (highest to lowest): 9+
4. Medical/physical vulnerability
5. Mental health vulnerability: mental health status (including substance use) makes it impossible for them to stay safely
outside or in a shelter
6. Length of time homeless: priority to those experiencing the longest histories of homelessness, based on the date of the
VI-SPDAT and/or additional homelessness history present within HMIS will also be utilized to document this length of time
*Existence of a COVID-19 risk factor among any member of the household will be used as a tiebreaker when necessary.

Case Conferencing
►

►

►

Case conferencing clients are either brought up by providers or OCED
►

Providers when they feel “stuck” with a client or need some new ideas

►

OCED based on HMIS/updates provided

Providers present the client to the group, with an emphasis on:
►

Where the client is sleeping

►

Current housing plan/goal

►

Barriers to Housing

►

What’s been tried so far

►

Resources available to the client

Focus the conversation on Solutions/Housing First

Other CHP Committees
●
●

●

CHP Prep: Meets the alternate Tuesday to plan the
agenda and support the CHP process
Leadership Teams: One each for veterans, chronic,
and family homelessness--meets monthly to plan
strategy, and jointly every quarter
VI-SPDAT Subcommittee: Used when a client’s
assessment score is not reflective of the client’s
actual vulnerability or service needs.

